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This is an aerial view of Caughnawaga, Quebec,
an Indian Mission founded by the Jesuit Fathers
and still under their direction . Four thousand of the
five thousand Iroquois there are Christian . They
hold in great honor Kateri Tekakwitha, the Lily of
the Mohawks, who won the admiration of all in
the mission where she led a saintly life and died in

1680. Her heroic virtues have been officially recog nized by the Catholic authorities and her relics
have made the Church of Caughnawaga a place of
pilgrimage as well as an important historic monu ment to the past.
Comite des Fondateurs de I'Eglise du Canada

C·o nference at Assiniboia Re·s idential School

Winnipeg Students ''Meet The Indians''
Over two hundred students
from twenty-one public and
private high schools west of
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the Red River attended a full
day conference held at Assiniboia residential school for
Indians here, April 22.

.,

The theme of the conference
was "Meet the Indians," a centennial project organized by the
Indian students. The primary purpose of the meeting was to create
better understanding between Indian and non-Indian youth.
Discussion topics included edu-

cation, residential schools for Indians, racial discrimination and
prejudice, administration of Indian affairs, alcoholism, and problems of integration.
Confere.m.ce chairman was Mr.
Robert G. Houle, of Sandy Bay
Indian Reservation, assisted by
Moses Okimaw, Delores Nanie,
Cecilia York, Valerie Mainville
and s t u den t council president
Leonard McKay.
-
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"We Speak. They Listen"
By DR. T. C. B. BOON
The Indians have been taking a look at their schools. They did
it in Saskatoon about the end of March, and what they saw they did
not like. In this there is more evidence that human nature is very
much the same, wherever you meet it - many White people take a
look at their schools, and don't like what they see in them either.
Little definite information has emerged so far about the Saskatoon conference except that its theme was "We speak. They listen."
The chief complaints there sound familiar.
Everybody wants to see education improved, but few of us agree
as to what should be done to accomplish this. Our chief obstacle is
the rate of change in all aspects of life in our age, which continues
to accelerate. What is right and good today, is all wrong tomorrow.
I know nothing about Indian education down east. The problem here
is that of Indian life on the western prairies.
For these people I have a great respect, a warm
affection and much sympathy - I have argued for
years that they have never had a square deal - but
when Miss Kahn-Tineta Horn of the Caughnawaga
Reserve blasts the church for all this I must protest.
She does not seem to know enough about the history .
of her people in Western Canada, the amount the
churches have spent trying to work for them and with
them, nor the sacrifices individual church workers have
Miss Horn
made over the years.
At the time of the original treaties the churches were the only
organized bodies that had any interest in education or social welfare
at all, but mission stations were few, scattered far apart, and inadequately equipped. The facts that Indian agents were political appointees from the top down- though some were admirable men- and
Ottawa far away and the government indifferent, did not help.
No one could see then the future inadequacy of the reserves,
advise on the possible fertility of the soil, least of all that within a
few years the disease mange would rob the great herds of buffalo
of the hair on their winter coats, so that they froze in their tracks
and thus robbed the Indian of his food shelter and clothing.
Star Blanket's and Big Childs bands in Saskatchewan got the
reserves which have been most consistently the best - but they
had John Hines, an experienced farmer to choose the land for them
and show them how to use it.
North of the Saskatchewan River Romans and Methodists followed the settlement plan of William Cockran. Anglicans and Presbyterians gradually established residential schools in their efforts
to give the children a chance to survive. Later a few industrial
schools were added. Senator James Gladstone has written recently
of his years at St. Pauls on the Blood Reserve and the Industrial
School near Calgary with appreciation especially of his relationship
with Rev. G . H. Hogbin of the latter school.
Reserve schools have gone down to defeat for the same reason
that the little 'red schoolhouse" of the White man has - too lonely
a life for the teacher with quite inadequate payment for service
given and the want of co-operation by parents. To which might be
- Continued Next Page
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In Centennial
Equity Begins
Canada's native population has, in
many ways, benefited least from the
growth, development a nd prosperity
of the country in its first hundred
years as a nation.
It is fitt ing then that there should
be a growing awareness and increasing efforts to do something about
this inequity in our centennial year.
Thoughtful consideration of the
problem suggests that whatever is
to be done about it must involve the
initiative of the native peoples t hemselves. Any "solutions" imposed by
the non-native community are bound
to be less than adequate, less than
satisfactory.
There is particular satisfaction to
be gained, therefore, from a conference in Saskatoon, March 29 and 30,
in which representatives of t he
native people are being asked to
specify what kind of education they
want for their young people.
Non-natives can, and should, be
ready to supply understanding and
facilities for the programs wanted
by the Indian and Eskimo peoples.
It will take time, but native initiative
combined with sympathetic assistance from the non-native community can lead ultimately to a more
equitable haring of the country's
well-being.
- Saskatoon Star Phoenix

The Case For
Bishop Baraga
THE CASE FOR BISHOP BARAGA
Th first formal
sion of the
tribunal hearing the c a s
for
b atification of Bishop Fr d rick
Baraga, known as " Apo tle to the
Chippewas" , took plac at Marquett , Michigan, in March.
The first historical commi ion on
Bishop Baraga was nam d in 1952.
In 1957, priests of th
diocese
p tition d Bishop Thoma Noa to
tak formal st ps to begin th cau e
for b atification of th
lov nianborn pion er-bishop.
Fr derick Baraga di d in Marqu tt in 1 6 .
We urge our readers to send
their reports, photographs, news
items, regularly to :
The Editor, INDIAN RECORD,
504- 272 Main St.,
Winnipeg 1, Man.
June Issue Deadline : May 10
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Re~m~ot:e Saska~tchewa. n

Area l~nit'iated In
New Approach To Religion - Catecheti,cs
by Sr. G. Simard,
D u charme School, La Loche, Sask.

Although we are located in one
of the remotest northern areas, we
have the good fortune of being
among the first to get acquainted
with the New Approach to Religion,
called Catechetics. E v e n before
"Time" published its article on this
subject we had among us a qualified Catechist in the person of
Sister Annette Potvin, S.G.M.
A graduate of the University of
Alberta where she obtained her
Bachelor of Education Degree in
1960, Sister Annette studied Catechetics at the University of Montreal
for an en tire year and obtained her
Diploma in Pastoral and Catechetical Theology. She then took her M.A.
majoring in Religious Sciences• at
the University of Ottawa. Sister
wrote her Master's thesis on "The
Sun Dance, Liturgy of the Blackfoot
Indians."
Returning from the East last
October, Sister was commissioned
by her superiors to initiate her own
Sisters, the Grey Nuns•, in the New
Approach to Religion. She arrived
at La Loche in February to begin
the process of imparting her accumulated knowledge not only to
her Sisters but to a new assembly
of catechists, the thirteen teachers
comprising the en tire staff of Ducharme school.
The New Approach to Religion, as
exemplified by Sister Annette and
proposed in the Canadian Catechism
"Come to the Father" is a simple,
realistic approach, based on the
Bible and stressing the love of God
for man, inviting his free and loving
response. The aim of this method is
to help the child enter into personal
relationship with God the Father,
through Christ with the help of the
Spirit. The teaching about God is
given in such a way as to awaken
attitudes towards the triune God,

instead of being limited to memorization of t h eological definitions
often above t he child's psychological
ability to grasp t h eir implications.
Sister A n nette's straightforward
and enthusiastic teaching either di-

rectly to the members of the staff
or to the pupils as demonstration
lessons in all the classrooms, will
leave m a n y delighted and more enligh tene d teachers and students of
religious belief in her wake.

Staff of Ducharme School at La Roche. Sr. Annette Potvin is first on the le ft.

Heco-.n•nen#.ls
Changes are required in the
Indian Act to allow Indian parents
to participate in planning that
affects their children's education, an
Indian School principal said March
28.
Walter Currie, principal of Danesbury Public School in North York,
Ontario, also told the Indian Education Section of the Ontar io Educational Association that where Indian

We Speak. They Listen''
-

Continued from Last Page

added that if we want our "culture" (whatever that undefinable
word means) Indians or whoever we are, we can only do it ourselves, no one can do it for us.
In the early days churches were able to find country- born
people who had rapport with the Indians. Personally I hope to see
Indians themselves .getting trained for teaching, farming and in
trades, and going back to their people to take over the work they
now c~omplain is so inadequately done. I have long advocated a revision of history texts so that the help, work and achievements of
the Indians in the development of Canada receives just treatment.
I have always listened to Indians' views, often asked for them when
they were reticent, and have invariably become much wiser. They
are now speaking, let us listen.

children attend integrated schools,
the I n dian parents must have represen tation on the school board.
Mr. Currie suggested that Indian
lan guages should be used in
instruction where possible. The
Quebec Government planned to have
some teaching in Eskimo and Indian, he said. If this cannot be done
in Ontario, ways must be found to
lmve the teachers respect the children 's native tongues and learn the
second language, whether it is
English or French.
Indians' self-esteem is low because
movies and television continue to
portray the Indian as the bad .guy,
still losing, still wearing feathers,
still lesser than other men, Mr. Currie said.
The living conditions of Indians
reinforce the lack of self-respect, he
added. Sixty per cent of Indian
homes have three rooms or fewer;
9 per cent have indoor toilets; 13 per
cent have running water and fewer
than half have electricity. " You
judge the quality and guess the
impact on the Indian and nonIndian," he said.
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"Young Canadians" Recruiting Indians
The Compan of Young Canadians
will recruit young Indian for social
work among th i olated Indian of
anada's major citie .
Jeannett Corbier , th only Indian woman on the CYC' head offi
taft in ttawa, will begin t he
program in Winnipeg. If it work ,
it w ill be expand d to Vancouver,
th n to Toronto, hom of 12,000
Indian .
"Th re i no limit to the areas a
group uch a thi could xpand into,' Mi
Corbi re told an Indian
tudy
minar at th Univer ity of
Wa erloo, ntario, in March.
The pretty 2 -y ar-old i known
a Prince North Star to her trib
on th Wikw mikong Re rve on
Manitoulin. Sh wa
lected Prine
Canada in 1965 and i treasurer
of he Canadian Indian Youth Counil.
Mi
Corbier con eded that th
YC' earli r plan to help young
Indian on t he re erv
ha failed.
Th young Indian ar not there;
hey have moved to the citi s, and
many ar in troubl there.
The CY hop to re ruit its young
Indian work r on a temporary, volunteer ba i .
A a f irst tep, Mi Corbiere said,
h and Harold Harper, a Manitoba

Indian, will try to intere t young
Indian in setting up co-operative
hou es in Winnipeg to which they
can bring Indian newcomer who
ne d help.
The volunte r could work clo ely with court workers at th Indian
c ntr s, Mi
Corbiere b lieves, or
could branch out into work with
youn g mother and v n older Ind'ans. She d scribed what happens
to th Indian in the city, drawing
on her experi nc as a ocial worker
in Toronto.
The ucc f ul one ar able to
hold job , and n ed no help. "The unsu
f ul on
cannot obtain job ,
and lide downhill. Without f und
and proper lot hing, they
k entertainment on a low level."
Many young, jobless Indian girl
w r arrested a vagrants after the
pent t heir money and lost th ir
room.
"They wer t rrified. They were
thrown in with habitual drunks,
pro titutes and drug addicts.
''W u ed to get therri out on u pended entence and end them to
vChool or find them jobs. The g irl
would work for a day or o, on their
own.
"But orne vening, no longer able
to tand the loneline s, they would

Employment Ava'i lable on Sugar Beet Farms

Sask. Natives Off To Alberta
More than 650 Indian and Metis
m n and worn n from Northern
Sa katchewan reserve leave in May
to work in the sugar beet farm of
outhern Alberta.
It is the first such project undertaken by the Manpower Centre, National Employment Office in the
province history, according to Michael D. Berber local Manpower
Centre manager.
Recruiting the workers from the
reserves were two young men from
the Big River and Sandy Lake Indian reserves, Lawrence Joseph and
Arnold Ahenakew.
Mr. Barber said the recruited help
will assist in planting Alberta's sugar
beet crop in the Lethbridge and
Taber districts. He said a "great
effort will be made to retain these
people in the sugar beet industry
and to work in the sugar beet factory at Taber."
Mr. Joseph, 21, of the Big River
Indian Reserve, said employment of
men and women from his reserve
will improve living conditions now
prevalent there, which are of "low
tandard." He aid he was "happy to
have the opportunity to have my
people get out and make some
money."

The project, he said, was strictly
a fe deral government effort made
available through the Manpower
Service of the National Employment
Office.
Mr. Joseph i a grade 12 high
school graduate and has taken a 10month business course in general
clerking at the Prince Albert Business College under sponsorship of
the Indian affairs branch. He was
contacted by the Indian affairs personnel to represent the local Manpower Centre in recruiting workers
from his reserve.
Mr. Ahenakew, 22, of the Sandy
Lake Indian Reserve, is also a grade
12 graduate and has taken a general
busines course at the Prince Albert
Business College through the assistance of the National Employment
Service and the department of education.
"This is a good program and
through it the standard of living on
the reserves will be raised and the
people will enjoy extra comforts of
life," he said.
Integration with white people is
desirable and this together with education and an opportunity to get out
and work at a decent wage, will be
of benefit to society, as a whole.
- Prince Albert Daily Herald

head f or the nearest bar, ju t to talk
to someon .
"They ne d people of t heir own
to help them during the e di1ficult
times. This is what we are hoping
the new Indian volunteer we recruit
will b able to do."
- Toronto Glob e a nd Mail

Shrine To
Missionaries
Con truction i
hedul d to begin
at Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan, hortly, on a Shrine of the Mi i onarie
- a 210-foot bell tower, thr e t ime
th height of an
tructur in t h
city.
Th
60,000
h rine, which
being con truct d to help ommemorate th 300th anniver ary of Fath r Jacque Marquett , S.J., pion er and mi ionary, will b topped
by an ob rvation area, reach d b y
levator, and will have a crypt area
at it base, portrayin the long hi tory of mi ionari in th area.

Fed-Up With
Image- Cardinal
The president of th Canadian
Indian Youth Council says Canada'
Indians are fed up with their imag
as "bad guys" in western movies.
'W are tired of being the whit
man's burden," Harold Cardinal, a
from Alb rta
21-year-old Cr e
Sucker Reserv , told a student
symposium in Vancouver, Feb. 9.
'W are fed up with being regardd as the villain in movies or as a
tourist goodie," Mr. Cardinal said.
"And we are tired of seeing statistics stressing the poverty of our
people."
Mr. Cardinal told the students, all
Indians from universities and colleges across Canada, that the nativ
population is determined "not to become 'brown' white men."
The Indian leader appear d in full
Cree regalia including a colorful
feathered war bonnet.

Increases For
Teachers
Salary increas s announced in
March for teachers in the federal Indian Affairs school system vary
from region to region to make th
federal salaries competitiv
with
those in provincial systems.
Salari s formerly wer based on a
uniform national scale.
"The regional plan will also be
consistent with the long-term objective of moving the education of Indian children within the jurisdiction
of provincial authority, ' the Department of Indian Affairs said.
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Once Over Lightly
Once a week, Dan
George and his family
visit Lions Gate Hospital
in Vancouver to spend
two or three h o u r s
chatting with patients,
running errands f o r
them or providing them
with Catholic literature,
Rosaries or Prayer books.
As officers of the Legion
of Mary, Dan, his wife
Mary and son Leonard
attend monthly comitium
meetings which h e l p
steer Legion activities
throughout the diocese.
Sixty-three-year-old Dan
George makes his living
as an actor on t h e
na tiona! CBC TV series
Cariboo.
The George family's
activities, while seemingly average, are outstanding inasmuch as less than
one hundred and fifty
years ago, Dan's ancestors roamed the same
area in fur and feather,
with apron of shredded
bark and beaded belt;
they hunted their food
with bow and arrow.
Today, the George family, members of the
rapidly disapearing TseLiel-Wat tribe of CanaIndians, are an integral
part of twentieth century Canada, complete with
modern home, political
awareness and a social
conscience for a nation
they now share with
their white brothers.
While there is no average family among Canada's 210,000 Indians, Dan
George and his family of
two sons and four daughters illustrate how one
intensely proud Indian
family have successfully
bridged two world's of
culture without sacrificing the old, or being
intimidated by the new.
The Georges live on
Reservation No.
an
area of 165 acres of
Burra,rd Inlet on the outskirts of Vancouver. Fifteen other families comprising 169 people make
up the Reservation community, some of whom

The story of actor Dan George and his
family - all active members of the
Legion of Mary ...
work at a nearby lumber
operation, and some of
whom are involved in
the Reservation fishing
industry.
The Burrard Inlet Indians (actually a variety
of different tribes) enjoy
self-government on a
local level and pay no
income tax for money
earned on their own
land. They live in homes
subsidized by the government - the latter acting
as custodian of Indian
affairs. Of C a n a d a ' s

took up residence among
the thousands of Indians
who still smeared their
bodies with bear grease
and solemly performed a
rain dance.
By 1887, the first Catholic Church, St. Paul's,
was built on Reservation
no. 1, followed by The
Child Jesus of Prague on
Reservation no. 3. Dan
George and his family
live in this parish with
six of their children and
grandchildren, most of
whom are members of

BY PAT YOUNG
more than 16,000 Reservations, only 400 of them
are today occupied, with
25 % of all I n d i a n s
chasing to live in the
white man's community.
Yet as recently as the
mid-nineteenth century,
Dan George's ancestors,
the Tse-Liel-Wat, roamed
the hills and valleys of
Western Canada along
with the Puam, Xexeos,
Peckwitcham and SicTsam, living out the
seasons building summer
wickiups and winter lean·
tos of bark slabs. Dan
George's tribe, the most
peaceful of a ll local
tribes, was always decreasing in n u m b e r
because of constant intertribal wars and raiding
parties.
Thus, in 1861, when
Sir James Douglas, Governor of the Crown Colony in the West, admitted
to being unable to control
the Indian population,
the Tse-Liel-Wat, fearing
that they would be wiped
out either by a hard
pressed military or by
warring tribes, turned
to the White fathers of
the Church. The Oblate
Fathers responded to the
Tse-Liel-Wat appeal and

the Legion of Mary,
working in two praesidia
numbering
twenty-six
m e m b e r s . Youngsters
belong our Lady, Queen
of the Indians junior
praesidia, while the adults make up Our Lady
of Knock.
Additionally, daughters
Anne, Irene and Marie
are part of a well-known
Indian dance t r o u p e
which has toured Canada
and the USA. Marie,
while working as a city
secretary, does volunteer
work at the Indian Social
Centre in Vancouver.
Sons Robert and George
have won eight national
awards for their participation in canoe racing.
George and his sons are
frequent visitors to Oakala jail where they counsel
young Indian boys who
find themselves in trouble
with the law. Marie,
whose water colours are
beginning to a r o u s e
national attention, has
also toured extensively
with M o r a l Rearmament Sing Outs, representing Canada's Indians.
Dan George, for twelv
years the elected Chief of
all the Burrard Inlet Indians, s t p p e d down

from the office several
years ago and his younger brother was elected in
his place. An honorary
chief of both th Shuswap and S q u a w m i s h
tribes, Dan was the first
Indian to join Canada's
Actors Guild and is a
long time radi.o, TV and
stage performer.
As Canada celebrates
i t s Centennary, D an
George will represent his
people in at least three
movies, a national pageant at Expo 67 and a
stage play titled "How
To Run The Country."
The George family will
also be involved with
various local celebrations
at which they will temporarily discard their
modern wardrobes for
b e a d s , buckskin and
feathers, to perform the
ancient a n d honoured
tribal dances of their
ancestors which have
been carefully pres rved
and handed down only
through m mbers of the
George family.
In essence, th George
family are one of Canada's finest examples of
how two cultures of
native Indian and white
pioneer have 1 arned to
co-exist, integrat
and
co-operate without either
one dominating the other.
Without apologizing for
their heritage, customs
and culture, the G org 's
work as a team to show
other Indians, both on
and off the Reservation,
how they too can li e
with dignity as Indians
within the framework of
the white man 's law. By
the same token, as Canadians, they take s cond
place to no-one in the
community in making
their views known, be
they of a political, social
or spiritual nature.
They hav , in ff t,
earned the equality and
respect of their white
neighbours and busine s
associates through their
efforts and involvem nt
in community affair .
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Night..hawh Nun
By SR. lUARY ST. PATRICK. lUCR,
in Our Sunday Visitor
.

7b URRY up, Sister, hurry up! " The ang uished
?li/ young Indian woman cried out in pain as the

ar went p e ding over the rough mountainous trail.
"I can't g any faster, Julie! Besides, we'll soon b e
t here. Ju t relax. Everything is going to be all right. "
Sister Marie Roberte spoke softly, reassuringly.
How often I had heard my companion say those
words ! Tonight t hou gh, they seemed to re-echo for me
with new meaning, with beauty. I was silent but
t houghts were ru hing through my mind as rapidly as
our car that wa flyin g over the gravelly road. Tonigh t
was a night of adventure for me, but for Sister Marie
Roberte, the nurse on our reservation, tonight was like
hundreds of others or was it thousands now?
It was two o'clock one December morning in British
olumbia, where the sharp sub zero temperature makes
t he miles long . The winding mountain road follows the
Fraser Canyon like a narrow band, and the gently
haped mountains, so smooth and g raceful in the sunlight, took on ominous shadows a t night. Our destinat ion was the nearest hospital, 90 miles away. We had
already detoured into the back bush to pick up our
patient, and were back on that road where there was
no traffic after midnig ht except the huge lumber-truck .
Those truck lig h t were f riendly lights at night, and I
noticed Sister Marie Roberte automatically hail the
drivers even though she was nervo usly thinking about
her patient. Night af ter nig ht, on t hat lonely stretch,
t hose trucks take on a friendliness of their own - like
planes must do in the sky.
We were on Sheep Creek Hill now, a three-mile
s tretch of twi. ting , zigzagging curves. There were no
posts nor fe n ces. Of what use could they possibly be
If brakes gave way? Nothing could stop any vehicle
f rom hurtling down into the chasm below in any
acciden t.
We had been driving f or two hours already. When
we were called to Julie's cabin, 20 miles from our reservation, the young mother had already been in labor f or
e veral hour . Sister had wanted to wait and deliver her
t here, but knowin.g her case-history, she knew the doctor
had reason f or takin g the chance of asking her to com
in. This would be Juli 's third child. The two others had
died at birth.
The young couple hoped so much to keep this one .
And Julie he had not been well lately. What would
happen if some thing went wrong ag ain? I eemed to
ee t hose thoug hts chasin g t hem elves a ero s Sister
Marie Roberte's mind as she just stared ahead. Plea e
od, I prayed, j u t 30 minutes more ! All we have to
d? is coast down this mountain and roll through th
1lent town to the e mergen cy exit of the hospital.
I was haken out of my reverie by Julie's sobbing .
" Oh, Sister, Oh, Si ter, I can't wait."
"Please, Julie," coaxe d Sister Marie Roberte gently.
Did she know those curves by heart to keep her eye
almost constantly in t he mirror? She was training to
keep Julie's f ace in ig h t.
)[} EARS o.f s uch ca e g ave her more than instinct
that t ime h a d run out. Without a word, she just
lowed up near t he urve and quickly slid into the backs at.
"Take over, Sister ."
"But don't you wan t to stop awhile? " I inquired.
"No. Keep g oing . I'll do what I can, but we must
get to the h ospita l soon. "

~

For Siste •· Marie

Boberte~

I slipped under the wheel, and hung on, trying to
keep t he car on the curves without letting it roll. Coming out of the piral, we were greeted by the moon
again .. . and Junior's yells.
"Julie, it's a boy! Sister, it's a boy! And he's cryin g!
Just listen to him, J ulie! He's alright; he's a stron g
li ttle f ellow." Sister's voice quivered with joy.
I brought the car to a halt.
"What's wrong? Why are you stopping?", Sister
Marie Roberte inquired innocently.
"But . . . don't you think we should stop?"
"Of course not. Junior i anxious to get to bed. It's
three o'clock, you know!"
Sister Marie Roberte was gay now. The quiet nervousness was g one, and Julie . .. she wasn't crying an ymore ... j ust smiling ... smiling, and look ing at her
baby. It didn't matter to her if he chose to come on
Sheep Creek Hill. He was hers and he was healthy.
Sister Marie Roberte was talkin g happily to J ulie,
telling her how lovely he was. She had switched on the
light to show him to Julie to make her forget the pain.
I then realized we had no clothes for him. J un ior had
not been expected for a couple of weeks yet, so h is
layette hadn't been ready. But Sister Marie Roberte
simply took the cloth from her sterilized instruments,
wrapped it around him, then took off her sweater and
put it on him. Sheathing him Indian style, with his head
just peeping out of the diagonal cloth, she leaned over
the seat and placed him in the crook of my arm.
"Here's a co-pilot for you, Sister. He'll keep you
company."

~ HOSE last 15 minutes of

smooth drivin g approaching the town were spent in silen ce for me. Sister
Marie Roberte was exuberating with J ulie but I was
oblivious of their mutual joy. The little being in my
arm had stopped crying. The moon shone through the
windshield on him as he cuddled against me. He seemed
to watch the car sail in to the moonlight, fasci n ated .
Was he perhaps thinking that it had been m uch warmer
where he was bef ore, but here, how bright! And those
tars .. . did they remind him of seeing them so m uch
closer not so very long bef ore? Was he thinking of the
Paradise he had exchanged f or the poor I n dian shack
back in the bu h? Did he know that his would be a
crude simple life? These thoughts seemed to communicate themselves t o me and I f elt sorry for him. Impulsively, I spoke out loud.
"Sheepy, just look at those beautiful mo untains over
there . And look! Look at the moon on the lake!"
Si ter Marie Roberte t urned f rom her work to answer . "Yes, it is 3. lovely night, or morning, isn't it?"

~HE

didn't know that I meant that for Junior. Yes,
I wanted to tell him, he would grow up in a poor
shack; he would often be without f ood; he would feel
the cold nights w hen the f ire burned low. However,
that would not matter so m u ch. He had this beautiful
country of Briti h Columbia where he could watch those
tar many, many nights again when he slept out all
s ummer near a campfire. He could fish in that beautiful
g reen Fraser and hunt on those mountains up there.
Yes .. . and he would have Sister Marie Roberte to
help him when he was sick. She would be there any
nigh t he needed her. She would take him down over
thi trail any time he had to g o. She would be there
to bring his Mommy a gain too, f or his little sisters and
brother . She would be his friend in the night, any
nig ht, or orne other night-hawk nun .

n,.,rning Th#! Mi•l•aiglat Oil
ttion~eti1nes jJ-#ea6a.~ IJu••n.i ng The Mi,l•aiglat GE1soline . . .
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Dismal Record Claimed No Fault Of
It i tim
ing
p opl
r ord ov r th
Howard Adam ,
man, told del g at
of t he National
dian and
29.

lndia~ ns

"And th
fed ral gov rnm n t
would probably do b tt r to p nd
much of it
xtravagant $30,000,0 0
xt rnal aid on und r -d v lop d ommunitie within it hom land, rath r
than in Af ri a, India and th We t
Indi ."
Thi

ar
onwer d f ated
again t th ir

Th
at the

comparison

11Jationa/ Conference On Jndian
_And 11Jorlhern Cducalion

I .M
.R
Initiative Must Come From
Th m s th Indian is in now
wa creat d for him, and oci ty
hould top blaming him and giv
l1im an opportunity to cl an up th
m
, Mr . Ratti
F rguson of
an ouv r told t h National ConferIndian a n d
orth rn
can

tion .'
Mr . F r g u on aid h
would
lik to s
rnor than on r
rv
att rnpting what th Capilano Indian did in North Vancouv r.
It g ot a bu in
manag r who
r ounded up th Indian worn n for a
cl an-up campaign, hir d a ocial
wor k r and tart d a day clinic with
a doctor and nur , paid for out of
t h band' fund .
v ral Alcoholics
Anonyrnou unit w r organiz d.
Frank Cald r , Indian MLA in the
B.C. I gislatur , ha aid th purpos
of th Indian affair bran h i to

rai
th standard of living
ducation for Indian , Mr .
g u on aid, and it ha n ' t don
Mr. Cald r, h aid, r cornm

and
F rthis.
nd d

-

Worker

that Indian illages hould b built
up to th standard of municipaliti , but th initiativ mu t com
from th Indian .

Delegate Says Integration
No Solution To Illiteracy

d Indian

After some time, the SunDr amer spoke again with effort :
"Grandchild, I believe you hav
recognized someone in that river
of faces . . ?"
"No on , grandfath r," li d
Daniel, for he had seen the face
of the Sun-Dreamer in that river.

The Trai of Han
HAPTER III
he ision Que t

aniel had found hi grandfath r unabl to ri
from his
pallet one morning. The SunDr amer had tak n very ill.
"Grandfath r, grandfath r what
i th matter?" cri d ani 1 as
he tri d to lift up the head of th
old man. H bru h d th white
hair away from his pain di torted
fac , he gav him om cold tea
to drink. Th old man would not
at anything.
" randson giv me the pipe,
and incen it with w et gra
In that l ather bundl is my Sunrob ... my grandson, b brav ,
I am going to leave ou oon."
Hi h art aching, Dani 1 unwrapp d th bundle and unfolded
th Sun-robe. It wa a hide, well
worn, and d orat din the center
with a fade d yellow un, urround d by the stars Wicanhpioyat ) , th moon in its d clin ,
the rainbow, and a larg r tar.
At each corn r w re th Shiyotanka ( agl -wing flutes), and
ti d to th four corn r wer
agl plum .
With moi t eyes Dani l joined
hi grandfa th r in pray r; the
humbl adob sha k was now a
acred shrin wh r
n b ings s m d to be pr s nt.
Propped up with pillows, and
upport d partly by ani 1, th
Sun-Dr amer pray d thu :
" Wakan Tanka, look down upon
me and pity m
I am humbl and I am pitiful,
iv m a strong mind and a
brav h art.
I desir that all will b e well
with Thee and with me.
un, Tunkanshila, Thou who
eros st th arth,
And who look st down on the
nation and se t all,
Sun, my Lord, who was
pl a d to r v al to m who
Thou art,
And employ m to be of servic
to my peopl ,
Look down upon m .
moon, Hanwi, Thou who wa

pleased to cover me with Thy
sacr d rob , pity me.
Star Nation pity me, I commit
my If to you.
Pausing for br ath he add d
weakly:
"Wakan Tanka b merciful to
my grandchild.
H is humble and pitiful,
Make him brave and strong,
That with him I shall live in
th flesh ..." (1)
The ight years of chooling in
the Government chool had fail d
to instill in Daniel' soul a true
sense of prayer. To him the
prayer of the Christian wer
m r ly empty r citation , meaning! ss and void.
While his grandfath r prayed
to the Sun, to the Moon and to
the Nation of the h avenly bodi ,
Dani 1 really f lt the my terious
pow rs hovering over the SunDr am r ' s b d, h united hims If
with all hi heart and soul to his
grandfath r's pray rs.
Although he had been baptized
Dani l preferred to practice his
religion in the pagan mann r,
without qu stioning or rationalizing, just b cause hi grandfather bell ved in it and told him
so. It was a typical Lakota trait
in him to b always subcon ciou ly awar of the Supernatural
Pow rs, and befor them he felt
helpl ss a nd humble. While h
did not actually worship or pray
to the manif station of nature
which ar
not in th mselv s
Wakan, he saw the Wakan in all
things. Faithful to the oldest tradition of his peopl h sought
r cour to th supernatural for
h lp. Hi prayer to th
un wa
th most ardent of all.
Th only form of communicating with th Supernatural lay
in the qu st for a vision. He f lt
in scapably th call for thi ffort,
a nd he decided to call upon his
kola, a cou in of hi called Toto,
who had already gon through
the sam xp rience in his youth.
(1)

(Tala iyaka kici wani kt
r surr ction of th body. )
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HAPTERIV
The Give-Away

L aving his grandfather after a hand. He had eaten nothing that
few days of watchful car , in th
day, hi h ad h ad b com very
hands of r lativ , Dani 1 1 ft light, hi
wer o delicate
with hi cou in Toto, for th
and acut that v n a little bit
Rock Cr ek canyon, in th Bad of prickling stick w a unb arably
Lands, some twenty miles south int n ifi d. Ther he waited on
of Wood Mountain, and where t h hallow d plo , until orne on
Sitting Bull,
eking r fuge in cam to 1 ad him into th r alm
Canada, had mad one hi wint r
of the Wakan. If a bird called h
camp.
might h ar a m s ag from th
For the present aniel had forpirit world; if an animal came
gotten all about Mariann , th
only thing on hi mind wa that
his aged grandfath r was about
·by
to die, and that h was b nt upon
the sacred quest for a vision.
Ablo- oksila
As the two companions rode on
th y saw many farm r tilling th
a
land, seeding grain, but th y paid
no attention to th m. Th y had
Woonka pi-Sni
picked secluded trails so the
would not b met by any on on
thi secret mission. Th wind wa
n ar, h might ee it a a guide
v ry hot for thi time of year,
to hi
i ion .. .
clouds of dust raced across the
Betw n midnight and dawn he
horizon. Th men rod in silenc
for everal hours b for r aching w p t and prayed; hi very soul
th
eluded pot where the quest cri d out to th Wakan Tanka.
Lightning fla h d in th West,
was to tak plac .
thunder p aled, then a terrific
Arriving at the canyon, th y downpour dr nch ed hi body, y t
pr pared a sweat bath wh r
h
toad th r
unmoved, until
aniel cl ansed himself through- dawn ...
ly ; in th m antime Toto preThat day ani l return d home.
pared the "altar", and bedded th
"How are you grandfath r?" h
ground with dry, dead worm- a k d ent ring the hut. "I am
wood on th edg of a remot
happ
you cam back, grandbutte in th hills.
hild," an w r 1. th
un-Dr amThe companions remained ser, "wh r hav you b en? , I
parated; Daniel ti d a white agl
hav waited two day for you to
feather to hi clo cropped hair;
r turn . . . o I know, I sm ll
t h n nak d, he asc nd d the hill, th odor of wo owood upon you"
and laid upon th ground his of- he add d in a whi p r .
ferings of tobacco and of bright"You ha
t
know, grandhued cloth. Then he stood er ct, father," r plied aniel with reverholding r verently the
acr d
nc and in ubdued tones," I
Pip in on hand, and th oth r
wa at Canka uta Wakpala".
hand he ext nd d to th heavens
" What wa ymur vi ion, gran din supplication.
child?"
"Grandfath r I saw a gr at
H had nothing to at, nor to
riv r flowing int darkn s. The
drink. Now and th n his voic
rose in pray r above th rustling riv r wa not o wat r, but of
and th faces
wind that rose from th d ep human fac
canyon. As th night war on, it w r of two o'lors: white and
gr w cold r, th chilling damp r d . . . far away in the veiled
air currents lash d at him, yet he horizon th riv r wa fork d and
show d no physical di comfort. it di app ar d in th darkn ss
all I saw,
He never moved, exc pt for b ond . . . tha~. t
changing th pip from hand to grandfath r."

d

The entire neighborhood came
in groups to look, for the last
time upon the face of the last
old Lakota, before he was committed for burial.
Among the visitors w re LeBegue and his family. TateWin, the Lakota wife of the
whit man, wept bitterly and for
a long time over the body of WiShina. Even Marianne found
enough courage to show h r
sympathy to Dani l Littl .
"Dan", she said, we ping, "I
am so sorry it has had to happen
to you ... please do not hesitate
to come to me if I can help you
in your sorrow. Will you promi e
to do so, Dan?" sh
b gg d.
Daniel answered:
' Certainly, Marianne; I thank
you for your sympathy, I shall
never forg t it." Befor he could
check himself, Dan add d: "Mar ianne, your ord r for a saddle
came only when I arriv d home
from your place, so you will
und rstand why I could not look
after it."
In answ r th girl pr ssed her
hand on an's sil ntly. The touch
of Mariann 's hand did wond rs
to soothe the aching heart of
ani l.
Dan felt d ply mov d by the
marks of ympathy h had r c ived from LeBegue's family; he
wonder d why LeBegu was so
different from p opl of his own
rae who show d littl or no
interest in the Indians, and he
conceived a gr at admiration for
the white man. an did not feel
o much, now, th gr at lonelin s that filled his very oul.
Daniel had arranged for the
burial according to th Lakota
customs. He had firmly refused
th consid rat off r of sam
kindly p rsons from th villag
of Wood Mountain to hav a
Christian burial giv n to WiShina. aniel thought his grandfather would not want a Christian
s rvice, for h was v ry firm and
serious about his native beliefs,
and he felt he would d s crat his
grandfath r's m mary if he were
to let stranger meddl with the
funeral.
So early in th ev ning, WiShina wa laid to rest, on top of
a solitary knoll, among great
crying and shrill k ening. Then
the Indians went away sil ntly,
on by one shaking th hand of

Daniel. The young man remained
alone we ping by his grandfather's grave through the night.
As dawn came, cool and grey,
Daniel dragged himself home
wearily. The house was cold and
empty, for, true to the old Lakota
custom, Daniel had done the
"wicate-wihpeyapi"
(the GiveAway), in honour of the d ad.
Everything his grandfather own d
had been given away, the clothes,
the furniture, the team of ponies,
and the rig. Daniel went to the
limit, giving away th b st team
of horses he owned personally to
the eldest Lakota of the reservation.
For a f w days aniel remained
alone, not caring for company,
nor for any occupation. It was his
friend, Toto, who had accompanied him on the vi ion-quest,
his best friend in the world, now
that his grandfather had passed
away, who came to his r scu by
coming to live with him, pleading
with Dani l to c ase his mourning.
The "Wasigla-Ayustan" (Ceasemourning ) c remony was performed according to the old
ritual, and th n Daniel and Toto
resumed their activities.
While the two friends worked
on saddl s, in pr paration forth
coming rodeo, Daniel was taciturn. Toto, who was gay, tried
to keep Dan's mind away from
his sorrow.
For a f w days Dan k pt brooding ov r his grandfather's d parture. He meditated over d ath ,
immortality, the mystery of the
Suprem Spirit who haped at
will th
destiny of man. He
dr amt of the old Lakota traditions. One day he confided to
Toto:
"Why did th white p ople want
to give a Christian burial to my
grandfather? "
"Because," Toto answered lightly, ' the
good p opl do not
know th heart of the Lakotas,
and they think we are just dumb,
without any beli fs.'
This answ r seemed to please
an, and he went on saying:
"Well, Toto, for the littl I know
about Christianity, th
white
p ople s m very foolish, as they
do not all b lieve in the same
things. Their face has many
colors, their hous i divid d,
th y do not love one anoth r as
we Lakotas do. Now, if the GodMan, call d Christ, was of t h
same world as our Virgin of th
Calf-Pip , I would understand
Christianity" .
" What do you mean?" qu ri d
Toto.
"I m an that our Virgin gave
us th Pipe of Peace as the instrum nt of communion with the
Wakan- Tanka (Great-Holy . She
chose a man and appoint d him

the keeper of the Pipe, and
called him 'Elk's Head'. Th
commands of th Virgin w r
the r ul of our nation until th
Lakotas were crushed and w nt
the way of the buffaloes" .
"Well," replied Toto, who had
had a more formal Christian
ducation, "Christ does not belong
to the same world of spirits a
our Virgin of the Calf-Pipe. Th
white p ople s em to have mad
national religions out of Chri tianity; there has been much
bloodshed and hatred, ev n to
this day, in the name of religion .'
"Thus I k p the old Lakota
beli fs," said Daniel, "my grandfat her taught me from my childhood to be kind and forgiving, to
be gen rous, to disregard mat rial
things as worthless. I cannot
-
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More On Saskatoon Conference

Equality Urged For Indigent
The conf r nc
on Indian and
northern ducation has issued demands for bett r consideration of
education for nativ children.
Mr . Mary Ann Lavallee, a Cree
fro m Broadvi w, Sask., said the d mands would b sent to all provincial governments, all organizations
working with Indians and "p rhap
ven to the United Nations."
The conference called for "imm diate chan g " in 1 g islation to allow
Indians, Eskimos and Metis to claim
their constitutional rights in all a p cts of ducation.
It a lso d manded qual Indian
r pres ntation on boards of duca-

tion controlling p rovi ncial chool
attend d by Indian .
Oth r d mand :
1 tion from all textbook of
r f r nc
unfavorabl to Indian
and inclusion of full credit for contribution to Canadian hi tory b
nativ p opl .
- Kind rgart n on r s rve with
compul ory att ndanc , and without
any condition sp cifying numb r
of childr n befor
th s
cla s
would be
tabli hed.
- Provincial central Indian chool
board , compris d of Indian repr sentative
from throughout each
provinc to d al with matter aff cting Indian ducation.

C 1 stino Makpah, an Eskimo
from Eskimo Point, NWT, told the
two-day conf r nee that as long as
animals w re pl ntiful in the north
"we don't n ed much ducation.
"But 50 y ar from now, th r
may not b many animal left. So
our children must be ducat d." He
said that wh n animal no longer
can be hunt d, Eskimo childr n will
hav to se k mploym nt in white
ttl ments.
Opposition L ad r John
i f nbak r said, during an impromptu
visit to the conf rene on th final
day, that "our first Canadian hould
b g iv n v ry consid ration, a w 11
a equality."
- Saskatoon Star Phoenix

Stop-Over Between Reserve And Job
From a tory by
NAN Y GELBER
R egina Leader Post
Indian girl omin g to Regina can
f ind jobs in thre day les than it
took in 1964 ay
a missionar
work r.
Ida Drak , a worker with the
Women's Mi ionary Service of the
United Church, runs a home op n to
all Indian and Metis girl who need
a place to tay when th y ar between r ervation life and city job
or chool cour es.
'I help f ill a gap. I don't run a
ho tel or a boarding hou . There i
no charge f or taying here. I will
k p a girl who ha n't any mon
until she r ceive her fir t pay
h ck, but I like to limit the sta
to two w ks," h
aid.
In many ca es Mi s Drake fe 1
h i teaching girl things they
hould have done in the pa t. She
g ive
them the re pon ibility of
making their bed
ach day, wa h-

Integration Accomplished
Int gration of Indians and Whit
ha b en under way in the schools
and th
g neral community at
mither , B.C., for mor than t n
y ars, and i making good progr s .
In 1965 four Sist rs of th Holy
ro
and a few Frontier Apo tle
nlist d by Bishop F rgu 0 Grady,
MI, w nt to the Indian r ervation
at Moricetown, 20 mil s from
mith rs, to begin th apostolat to
th Indians. Throug h th n xt ix
ar the children wer gradually
int grat d into th parochial school
at Smith rs. Now th school car ri
n a compl t ly int grat d program
from kind rgart n to Grade 9, and
a l o conducts classes in adult ducation.

in g dinner di h and du
girl
have ne er had
they ve nev r don the e
said.
"Girl call m and a k if t hey can
pend a few day with m whil
t hey're getting orientated. I call for
t h m at the bu d po or end a
taxi for them.
"Many arriv with ju t the clothe
they are w aring . That i all th y
own. Some girl don't know an thing about l ctrical applianc and
some have never u ed a telephone.
Th y need a few pointer on how to
g t along in th city,' h
aid.
So far, 1,025 g irl
hav
b n

• • •

h lped by Ida Drak . nly 136 w r
under her car during 1966. Thi i
her lowe t yearly total. Sh feels it
i pos ible, with the n w YWCA
building, that the total will drop
even more a ther will be greater
accommodation f acilitie and more
ca
worker .
"When w b gan this project we
t hough of it in temporary term a
we wan ted to achieve omething f or
integ ration, " he aid.
"When I f ir t b gan, nobody
wanted to talk about Indian . W
had to edu at people. There wa n 't
an Indian and Meti
Friendship
entre (in Regina ) then either."

The Trail Of Hanpa
-

Continued from Page 9

und rstand th way of th white
p opl , and I want to r main a
Lakota ' .
Toto wa
that he
tim

adob

hi
car.
f lt

lik
th
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West Coast Revisited
by FRED MILLER, O.M.I.
In Oblat M i ion

W
ere alr ady itting down to
breakfast at Chri ti Indian School
and looking out at th sea and th
gray Augu t morning when Fath r
Edward Eagan walk d in with a
copy of the R mini c nee of the
We t Coa t of Vancouv r Island.
''I'v g ot to r ad you this," h
huckled, opening th book at th
beginning.
"The coa t i rugg d and rocky,
pr enting in it
ntir
xtent th
appearance of d olation and barr nn
. The hill and mountain run
down to the b ach; th valley ar
lak and a f w pat h
of low land,
to b ncount r d h r and there are
ov r d with worthl
timber. No
clear land i to be
n anywhere
and no hope an be nt rtained that
t he we t oa t of Vancouver I land
will v r be a ailabl for agricultural ettl ment . . . The fall and
winter month ar dr ary beyond
xpr
ion. The Indian . se m not to
notice the gen ral d or ion of the
ea on , but for on born and rai ed
1 where. a cu tomed to the oci ty
of hi fellow whit men, th re ar
no word to conv h w monotonou
it i and how Ion

Th
tm Hid
From th tim I r ach d the oa t
till th tim I 1 ft, th sun hid behind cloud and fog and th w ather
climaX( d with a v r f i rce and very
typi al outh-ea t al with h t of
rain driving ev ry ne for over. It
wa a good remind r of the lon g
rainy winter which
m ndl
a th
did to Fath r rabant.

Father Brabant had writt n of not
e ing anoth r whit man for ix
month at a tim . H wa alone on
th wind- wept coa t. Ther w re no
radio then, no phon , no plan .
Ther wa raw and primiti
food,
th mo t elementary ort of lodging,
dugout canoe for tran portation, a
trang language to b mastered. It
wa de olate and dangerou and h
had the frightening ta k of bringing
a whole u piciou p opl out of
pagani m into Chri tianity ingl handedly. Littl wonder that h felt
the cru hing weight of lonelin
He wa a big man, big in build and
big in spirit, hand om and forceful
in manner and of undoubted courag . If orne misfortun f ll on th
trib it wa easy to blame him for
it, for he wa an out id r.
Sick Man With Gun
Th re was the day, for in tance,
wh n a friendly Indian told him,
"Look out Father, Matlahaw i
i k.
You had better tak your gun from
him."
Father Brabant t 11 what happaned:

When I arrived insid of hi hanty I noti ed in th middle a small
fir be for which h wa
qua ting
down . . . I a ked what th matter
wa when, milingly h look d up
and, pulling the kin of hi 1 g, he
answered, "Memelou t mallpox."
I rea ur d him aying that I would
g iv him medicine . . . Again he
look d up, hi fa e ery pale and
the inew of hi ch k tr mbling,
and pulling at th kin of hi throat
h r p a d, 'M melou t." Then I
a k d him to hand m over my g un,
which he took without gettin g up ;
th n, pointing it toward me h explained, a I under tood, that on of
th barrel wa not load d. Th f act
of the muzzle of th g un b ing pointd traig ht to my fac . .. cau ed
me instin tiv ly to turn away my
head, wh n lo! th
xplo ion took
pla
and I noticed blood purting
from my hand. The mok wa
o
thick that I could not
the wouldb murderer and thinking th whole
affair to be an ac id nt ... I walked
d wn to th littl riv r where I
-

Continued on Page 12

Strange But True
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We·s t Coast
R·e visited
-

Continued from Page 11

bowed down to bathe my wounds in
the str am. Just then he shot again,
this time hitting me in the right
houlder and all over my back. "
Providentially a schooner arrived
shortly aft r the hooting and Fr.
Brabant was able to reach Victoria
where, after almost losing hi hand
to the surg on's knife, he mad a
f ull recovery - and went right back
to his Indian people.
It is in the great spirit and tradition of thi man that the Oblate
mi sionarie are alled upon to walk.
Father Eagan came to Christie
four years ago to replace Father
Thomas Lobsinger, who had brought
a new dimension to missionary
travel when he learned to fly and a
friend donated an old Stinson float
plane. Father Ed himself had hi
pilot's licenc and for a few month
the two worked together while Fr.
Eagan learned omething about the
g ography and the unusual flying
conditions of the coa t and Father
Lobsinger completed a church he
wa building at Hot Spring Cove.
The plane ra was short lived however .. The old Stinson began acting
pecuh~rly for Father Eagan, dipping
one wmg abruptly toward the water
whe~ slowing for a landing and
carmg the daylights out of him.
Fat~er Lobsinger listened
ympathetically, but a little sceptically.
One day, to atisfy Father Ed
Father Lobsinger flew into Zeballo~
- and it did it f lip! That removed
the c pticism. Some veteran bu h
pilots were watching the performance and ~ather Lobsinger, on e on
dry land, mvited them to take it up
ee if they could spot th
ource of
th trouble.
"I wouldn't fly that crate for a
million dollars," one replied. And
that pretty well serve a the epitaph for CF- MXH and the day of
th plane on the west coa t.
. All thi came out that fir t venm g at Chri tie when the ound of
a plan motor on the water tartled
u . The whole ar a wa cov red with
thick fog. Ther wa a fire on the
beach. and th~ pilot, lo t in the fog,
h.ad 1ght~d 1t and wa looking f or
1gns of life. We rea hed th beach
on the run and dir cted him to the
f l.oat wher he could tie up for the
m ght.
. Bill Ap? uro had brought a party
mto Tofmo from
ampbell River
and had tak n anoth r far to Ahou ~ht a hort tw lv miles away.
n
h1s return th fog, which had been
playing cat and mou e with the
I land all day, clo ed in. H had
been on the wat r for an hour when
he potted our f ir and gav up hop

of finding Tofino, a short but diffif icult three mile from Christie.
We brought him up to the kitchen
and spent the evening with steaming
cups of coff e to drive out the fog
chill and stories of flying the west
oast to sooth his disappointment.
The manner of tran portation ha
chang d ince Father Brabant's day,
but the hazards of coastal navigation are a old as th earth.
Father Ed and I were planning to
visit the missions farther up th
island, but th fog prevent d u . In
a couple of days we got th break
we w re waiting for. Fo:r the time
b ing the fog disappeared and the
trip we had both be n hoping to
make b cam possible; to round
Estevan Point and head up to Nootka and Tahsi .
. Here wa another note of progr s
m the v n year ince I had plied
t~e
wat r in t he Kateri, a twentyIght-foot wooden hull that auntered along at six knots. In its place
wa a le k ev nteen-foot fibergla
boat with an inboard-outboard engine hat drove it at twenty knot
rui ing peed. W packed our gear
into the boat and et off f or the
erio~
bu ines of rounding the
notonou E tevan Point. In what
seemed a matter of minute (an
hour in Kateri) , we had pa ed beyond th i land into the open
a
and head d in the dire tion of th

mi t hroud d point jutting far out
into th
a.
The pa age wa thrilling but unv n ul. I couldn't help thinking, a
we rounded the rocky shor line with
the tall lighthou e on it outermo t
limit, of the tragedy recalled in Fr.
Brabant's memoir s of th wr ck of
the bark Malleville of Freeport,
Maine, on the night of October 19,
1 2.
It wa
a
while riding ov r th
d epening sw 11 and looking at the
forbidding rock
to pictur
th
c ne h had described.
"Altogether twenty - two peopl
w r drown d," he wrote, including
th captain' wife and two children
and th
cond offi er' wife ... It

wa the adde t thing I ever aw in
my life - the letter-block of t he
children and their toy and their p t
little pig were lying about on the
beach . . ."
Pre ently w
rounded N ootka
Light and into Friendly Cove, home
of the Nootka Indian . I looked at
m watch: two hour and fifte n
minutes for a trip that had taken
even hour in the Kateri! Th re
wa the village pread out in an arc
before u much a it ha alway
been and a i will be forev r etch d
in my memory from the four year
I pa sed with tho e I canno help
but call my people. What memorie
this village holds for me. I shall
never forget another entrance into
thi cove from the opposite dir ction as I returned f rom Nootka can nery two mil
away one fro t
morning in January 1954, to
th
moldering ashe of my church,
Father Brabant's church. The night
before a f aulty oil tove had ov rhea ted and th re ulting fire laid
the birthpla
of Christianity h r
in ruin .
In hi memoire he wrote: " Aug u t 1 9, I built a new hap 1 in
Friendly Cove for the
ootka Indians. I employed three Indian to
help m . I did th
arpenter work
myself. The Indian made hingl
and generally helped me to put up
t he building. It i a very neat tructure, but th in ide work i not fini hed for want of lining. A oon a
pos ible I a sembled the people and
baptized their n wly born children.
I t hen left them for the wint r
a on."
Father Brabant wa not, how v r,
the father of Chri tianity her at
ootka. The cr dit belong to Fath r
Aloysiu St rn. who ta. ed at ootka from 1904 to 1910. He died ju t
t hi y ar in San Fran i o on t h
fir t of May at the age of 91.
In a little booklet published in
California where he i oined th
Jesuit on January 2, 1911, Fath r
Stern r call d the xperience of r ceiving th Nootka people in to th
Church.
"Th st ad rain of the northw t
coast wa f alling on the cabin roof
of the imole rectory of Friendly
ove, Nootka I land. in the early
winter of 1909." The mail boat
brought him a few letter and a n w
book entitl d "Th Holy Man of
-
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Santa Clara." Father Stern picked
up the book and began to read.
With mounting interest he learned
from its pages of the occupation of
this very place by the Span ish from
alifornia more t han a hundred
years before . In t he six years that
they remained there, 1789-1795, the
Franciscan Fathers, who came with
them, convert d a number of Indians
and when they were obliged to hand
over the land to t he English they
took their N ootka converts with
them to Santa Clara, Calif ornia. But
the tory really concerned Padre
Magin Catala, who had served at
Friendly Cove f or a short time and
later became famo us for his heroic
anctity at t he mission of Santa
lara. Discouraged by five years of
n ar fruitle s toil among the Nootkas, Father S tern seized upon this
hope, that the aintly man who had
once laboured among this people
would be able to help him from his
nlace in heaven. "0 God," he prayed,
"H You will deig n to bless and make
fr uitful my apostolic labours among
t hese Indians, granting this to me
through the intercession of Father
Catala, I will publish this to your
glory and his honour."
On the f ollowing day Father Stern
announced t o t he two or three faithf ul souls who came to Sunday Mass,
"There will be a great series of instructions beginnin g in the church
tomorrow." He had tried this before
without success. But now the num·
bers steadily increased till the
church could hold no more. When
Holy Saturday came around there
were a good number who presented
themselves for baptism. A new
s ries of instructions began at once
as young and old f locked to enlist
in the Church.
Father Eagan and I stepped out
onto the new wharf and walked up
to the village. We visited the new
church built in 1957 as a memorial
to the great spiritual and secular
history of Friendly Cove with the
great personal interest and help of
Bishoo James Hill of Victoria. Father Eagan took me into each home
and helped me with the names of
t he children now grown up. Many
of them I had baptized during my
f our years here. But I was a
stranger to them now and they had
to be told my name. Benedict Andrews, who was living with his
fa mily in what used to be my home
on the reserve. invited us to eat.
Where once I lived I now sat down
as a g uest.
Out at sea a gain the next morning
we rounded Esteva Point in a little
heavier sea and had o slow down to
take the waves. The time passed

quickly thanks to the small radiophone Father carried in his boat .
He chatted with the f ishermen who
were out there somewhere within
range of his signal. He was busy
saying his goodbyes. They were
going t o miss him on the coast.
On our way down we passed t he
scene of Father Brabant's labours,
Hesquiaht, now abandoned except
for one fam ily that lives off the
help t hey give in landing supplies
for t he lighthouse at Estevan.
We stopped in at Hot Springs
Cove where the Hesquiaht people
had f ound a beautif ul harbour. It
was two or three years ago, how·
ever, that they realized it was not
pr oof against the treachery of the
sea. The earthquake in Alaska sent
a t idal wave racing down the coast
in to their secure little shelter. In

the night it entered the mile-long
bay and washed up on their shore,
lifti ng houses off their f oundations
and hurling them into the bush or
floating them out to sea. It took
them completely by surprise. No one
had been listening to the news reports on the radio.
Father Lobsinger's new church
was set back into the woods but was
otherwise little damaged. In what
seemed a special Providence, no one
was killed or seriously injured
though the entire settlement was
taken by surprise and confusion
reigned supreme. As quickly as they
could they sought out the high
ground though some did not make
it after the first wave. With huge
logs pounding around among the
floating houses, women and children
screamed in the dark, calling out to
each other, searching f or babies, unable to do anything in the rushing
waters. After spending the night
huddled together on the hillside, wet
and cold, they saw the day dawn on
their village in shambles. They had
taken such pride in this new village
and the improvements. they were
gradually making. Now they asked
themselves should they abandon it
or begin again.
A good missionary has to have a
good pair of legs, a carelessness
about time and an attention to his
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people. Father Eagan insisted on
visiting each home. Sometimes he
stopped for a considerable time to
counsel one or other of his people
in difficulties. But he kept his undiminished good humour to the very
last house we visited. It had taken
longer than usual today because he
was saying goodbye. And when he
left he had passengers to bring with
him. It is part of the special hospitality of the coast.
The Hesquiahts had already given
Father a farewell party. If Father
Brabant could have been there or
seen ahead during those di couraging years when his people were
fighting against his teachings, blaming him, threatening to kill him, he
would not have known these descendents of his Hesquiaht people.
The warmth of t heir feeling, the
genuineness of their sorrow at his
leaving was evident in every home.
Here the priest enters simply and
humbly into the lives of each f amily.
They wait impatiently for his visit,
enter joyfully into his Ma s, are
happy to have him sit at t heir table
and break bread with them.
So it was no surprise t hat Archie
Frank phoned the school t he next
day to say that t he people of Ahousaht were expecting Father Eagan
at four for the party they had prepared f or him. What went on at that
party we'll never know. Except for
one story Father told. He said his
going was like the Golden Wedding
anniversary that dawned on a rainy
day. The couple had been too long
together and seen too many hard
t imes to let a little rain bother t hem.
There would be another priest to
follow him who would soon make
them f orget. And then there was old
P a ul Sam, a spokesman for the
tribe, who announced that as his
o.f fering he would sing a song, but
since he knew only two songs, a war
song and a love song. Father would
have to settle for the love song.
There is no doubt - since it was
Father Eagan's party - there was
plenty of singing and laughter.
When he got back to the school
that evening after dark the Principal, Father Mackey, had returned
and brought with him the new priest
who was to replace Father Eagan,
Father Harold O'Connor. So another
party took shape in the homey atmosphere of the kitchen at Christie
School. The Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary of Hollywood,
California, who staff the school,
joined in with the Oblate Fathers
and Brothers and some Indian
friends for more songs and laughter
till one wondered whether there was
any other place on earth where such
innocent joy abounded among the
servants of the Lord as it did here
on the west coast of Vancouver
Island. which FathPr Brabant describPd as "dreary beyond expression."
The End
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Yesno Wins

lAB

Dra~ma

Scholarship
John Yesno, star of the recent
television production "The Last Man
In The World", was awarded the
drama scholarship for Ontario by
the Department of Indian Affairs
and Northern Development.
Mr. Yesno also recently received
a telegram from Mr. J. Alphonse
Ouimet, President of the Canadian
Broadcasting Corporation, congratu·
lating him on his part in the first
production in the popular Wojeck
series.
"The Last Man In The World" is
a story of an Indian newcomer to
Toronto and the difficulties and
problems he faces in attempting to
adapt to life in a big city.
It has been along and trying trek
for John from the Fort Hope Re·
servation in northern Ontario where
he was born to the television studios
in Toronto. He attended Indian Residential school at Sioux Lookout and
completed his secondary schooling
in Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario. After
two years in pre-engineering at
Waterloo College in Kitchener, John
decided to enter seriously upon an
acting career. He attended night
school in dramatics and got his big
break in "The Last Man In The
World" .

Mr. Yesno also appears in the upcoming Canadian Broadcasting Corporation's Hatch's Mill series in the
productions "The Last Brigade" and
"Temperance". He has worked with
the Toronto Workshop Productions
in Stratford, Ontario, and has spent
the last nine months with Toronto
Workshop Productions appearing in
"Hey Rube". Other appearances include such shows as "Freedom Festival" at the O'Keefe Centre; "Timmy's Easter Parade of Stars" at
Maple Leaf Gardens.
Mr. Yesno agrees that the acting
busine
i
risky and un ertain.
However, "I have always wanted to
be creative," ay John, "and what
other busine s permit
uch a vast
opportunity for creativity?"

Correction
In last month 's issue it wa s incorrectly
stated that Mr. Simon Baker of the
Squamish Band succeede d Chief Moses
Joseph who d ied last De ce mbe r. Chief
J oseph wa s s uc ceeded by his second son ,
Norman Joseph . Mr. Simon Baker lives
in North Vancou ve r.
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Students ''Meet The Indians''
-

Continued from Page 1

Resource personnel included
Misses Verna Kirkness and Marie
L. Defender, Messrs. D. Smith, W.
K u b i s k y and Earl Duncan,
Fathers A. Carriere and 0. Robi·
doux, OM!, Revs. Adam Cuthand,
and Ian J. Harvey.
Coord ina tor of the conference
was Rev. R. Chatelain, OM!. Host
to the meeting was Rev. R. Chaput, OM!, principal of Assiniboia
School.
The key note address was given
by Hon. J. B. Carroll, provincial
Minister of Welfare, who said
that rapid changes in technology
have created an immediate need
for widening the scope of human
relations and that action must
follow the resolution passed at
the conference.
"Our history books should be
revised," he added, "in order to
describe the role played by Canada's native citizens in a better
light."

Mr. K . N . Ogden
Speaking during the afternoon
session, Mr. K. N. Ogden, Superintendent of Indian Affair for
Manitoba, dwelt on the problem
of integrating the Indian people
into the non-Indian majority society.
He said "prejudice is not hereditary. Youth accept prejudice and
discrimination because of the history text books, "bad Indian"
films and TV programs and irresponsible press stories."
He added: "many misunderstandings are noted in the use of
the world integration. It is not
the policy of the Indian Affairs
Branch to assimilate the Indian
into the non-Indian world but to
make easier the passage from re-

servation life to that of the city."
Mr. Ogden endorsed a resolution passed by the students proposing an exchange of pupils between Indian and non-Indian
schools. He said that "the Indian
Affairs administration policy of
paternalism had radically changed
since 1961. More latitude is now
given to Indian bands for selfgovernment."
The participants acknowledged
that the economic situation of the
Indian was a main cause for loss
of ethnic pride; that prejudice
can be broken down quickly by
younger people, especially in nonsegregated s c h o o 1 s; residential
schools are playing useful but
temporary role during the transition phase which should end with
f u 11 acculturation; alcoholism
problems, which affect about 10 %
of the native people, are related
to inferiority complex and lack of
aggressiveness.
A tremendous amount of interest and genuine goodwill was
demonstrated throughout the conference in the search for mutual
understanding between I n d i a n
and non-Indian.
In his closing remarks, Mr. I .
Beaulieu, a university graduate
and a native of the Sandy Bay
reservation, commented that
pre j u dice and discrimination
against Indians were caused by
Indians and non-Indians who both
lack essential information on the
legal status of the Indian and the
administration of his affairs." He
said "that education of Indians,
in terms of integration, has so far
met with almost complete failure.
"Indians live in harmony with
nature and they are master of
time, not its servant."

Indian Adoption Stressed
A proj ct, b g un in April and
concentrated in south astern Saskatch wan consi ts of a $60,000
ducation pr ogram to ncourage th
adoption of Indian and M tis child-

r n.
form of
p a p r adv rtis m nts and
r s at public g ath rings.
Th f d ral g ov rnm n t i a suming mo t of th co t, W lfar
Minist r Mac onald aid. R ults
a r not expect d for about two y ar
"W don t xp ct i m m d i a t
ucces " he said.
In th last fiv y ars, th numb r
of children in car has incr as d by
cobout 180 - th incr as i made up
primarily of Indian and Metis.

"Whil we a r r asonably abl to
find adop ion horn s for th whit
infant, we hav many more of In dian and M tis xtraction whom w
cannot plac for adoption,
Mr.
Mac onald aid.

Th

Indian and M tis coupl , too a r
b ing ncourag d to pa r ticipat in
th program , Mr. Mac onald aid.
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Surprise At Expo

Message For Canadians At Indian Pavilion
If the Federal Government though t
that the Canadian Indian pavilion at
Expo would be a grateful tribute
to the Great White Fathers, there
will be many raised eyebrows in
Ottawa.
Canada's Indians have used $500,000 of federal money to build an
Expo 67 pavilion showing the world
how poor a deal the white man has
given his native brother.
The pavilion, a tylized tepee urrounded by smaller structures also
haped like traditional Indian Dwellings, is a monument to Indian disillusionmen t.
As such, it pre ents a startling
contrast to the international sweetness and pride of national achievement which reigns at the other
Expo pavilions.
After the government consented
to build the pavilion, an Indian team
went aero s the country to gather
man-on-the-street impressions from
Indians in n ine provinces and the
two northern territories.
Their findings show that the Canadian Indians f eel they have won f ew
benef its from the White Man and
his world.
The spirit of the pavilion is
summed up in one of the graphic
displays, life-size photograph of an
Indian mother and her family standing in the doorway of their shack.
Be ide it, t he 1 e g end reads:

IRS Enters
International
Hockey
Tournament
Muscowequan IRS, Lestock,
Sask., this year entered the
only all-Indian hockey team in
the 1967 International Pee
Wee Hockey Tournament (C
Division ) , held at Weyburn .
The largest tournament of its
kind in Canada , th e competi tion included 7 3 teams.
Winning three of its five
games, the Lestock team lost
to Elbow by a score of 3- 1;
Elbow in turn lost out to tournam e nt - winn er Rouleau.
School officials had only
praise for th e t eam and fo r
coach Jos Lambe rt, a supervisor
at th e IRS, for the good show ing mad e in th ei r first atte mpt
to cha lle ng e th e array of W estern Canada ' s best hockey players.
He re, th e boys pose with
coach Lambert before the Ce n tennial poster advertising th e
tournam e nt.

" ... and still, too many Indians are
poor, sick, cold and hungry. Three
out o every f our Indian f amilies
earn $2,000 or less a year. The poverty line for the rest of Canadian
families i $3,000 a year."
Andrew
eslisle, chief of the
Caughnawag a band n ar Montreal,
is commissioner - general of the
pavilion.
"This pavilion is intended to be
a genuine statement by t he Indian
people to the rest of Canada, "Mr.
elisle has said. "We feel we have
succeeded in this obj ctive."
These are some of the things the
Indians have to say:
"When the white man came, we
welcomed him with love ...
"The white men fou ght each other
f or our land, and we w re embroiled
in the white man's war ...
"The Indian on his reserve was a
conquered enemy . .. the welfare of
the Indian was regarded as proper
work for retired soldiers, many of
whom were kindly and well-intentioned, but treated their charges like
amiable backward children . . .
"Give us the right to manage our
own affairs .. ."
The e thoughts, in clear white
letters on black background , come
f rom what the designers of the
pavilion call it storyline, a kind of
script for the pavili on written after
consultation with Indians in various
parts of Canada.

They wanted to say something
about their artistic heritage, and
have done this effectively with such
things as the magnificent Kwaki utl
totem pole from the west coast,
carved by Henry and Tony H unt, a
father and son carving team.
They wanted to ay that educated
Indians are returning to the reerves, helping give Indians "an almost forgotten pride in their race
and its rich culture."
T hey also wanted to say thin g
about religion and education.
"The early misisonaries though t
us pagans, they imposed on us their
own stories of God, of heaven and
hell, of sin and salvation .. .
"But we s poke with God - the
great spirit - in our own way. We
lived with each other in love and
honored the Holy Spirit in all living
things ...
"The white man's school, an alien
land for an Indian child ...
"Dick and J ane in the storybook
are strangers to an Indian boy .. .
One man who is very proud of the
tone of the pavilion is Russell Moses,
the pavilion's public relations officer,
who is himself a Six Nations Indian
from Brantford, Ont.
Mr. Moses acknowledged that the
pavilion may raise some hackles in
govern men t circles: "A great many
people are going to have their e e
opened."
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Arti~st

Writi,ng
Indians'
Story
Th folk lore of th Indian people
of Northern Manitoba and Ontario is
b ing captured and recorded in a
book by a former Portage la Prairie,
1\lan. student.
Jackson Beardy, w ll-known artist
, ho has painted many pictures
depicting the folklore of his people,
ha b en commissioned to write a
book of the stories of his people.
It is a mammoth project and a
chall nge to the many talents of
Jackson. Working out of Winnipeg,
h travels to God's Lake, Island
Lak , Oxford House, Red Sucker
Lak
in Manitoba, Sandy Lake,
r Lake and other isolated areas
of northern Ontario.
H takes along a tape recorder
and talks to the older people who
r call in their own tongues the
stories that are part of their past.
Jackson returns to Winnipeg
where in his quiet office he first
translates the stories to English.
Stories are told in the tongues of the
jibiwa, Cree, Swampy Cree, Woodlands Cree and Saulteux people.
nee translated, Jackson then starts
to work to put the story on paper,
writing it all in longhand.
He also will illustrate his book
' ith his own art.
It was Jackson's ability to portray
wildlife and other natural beauty in
s mi-abstracts and his interest in
Indian folklore, that led the cultural
section of the Department of Indian
Affairs to commission him to write
the book.
He is working under contract for
the department. He has a renewable
four-month contract but has imposed
his own deadline as July 2.
'I want to be through in time to
go to Expo," said Jackson.
Art and writing are not the only
contributions Jackson has made to
the preservation of Indian culture.
The Manitoba Guild of Folk Music
has accepted a composition by Jackson.
Why did he write a song?
Well, folk music is supposed to
tell about folklore and I never
heard any about Indian people."
What was the name of the song?
A satire entitled "Louis Riel."
Jackson has also depicted folklore
in cartoons.
A display of Jackson's art will be
seen at Expo.
-Portage La Prairie Daily Graphic

Reflecting the scope of native influence, Un ive rsity Church in l badan , Nigeria ,
is spacious and airy a s the tropical climate require s; t he triptych above th e altar in
African style combine s revere nce and simplicity in treating sce nes f rom the life of
Christ.
(NC Photos)

Longboat Medal To Cariboo Boy
Steve Belleau, a Cariboo Indian
School resident, at Williams Lake,
B. C .. was this year's winner of the
Tom Longboat Medal.
The medals are awarded to outstanding Indian athletes in the
various regions of Canada who show
the greatest powers of character,
leadership and sportsmanship in
athletic achievement.
The medals are considered to be
among the most coveted athletic
awards in Canada and Steve's
1·ecognition brings the first such
a ward to the Cariboo.
He also received a Certificate of
Recognition from the Amateur Athletic Union of Canada, who have
selected the Tom Longboat Medal
winners since 1951.

The trophy is named after the
famous Indian athlete who captured
the attention of the entire world with
his ability as a runner. He rose to
fame through his performance on
the track and will be remembered as
the most outstanding of all Canadian Indian athletes. He was born
July 4, 1886, and belonged to the
Onondaga tribe of Iroquis from the
Six Nations reserve near Brantford,
Ont. He passed away in 1949.
Steve is in grade 10 and hopes to
be an engineer one day. He enjoys
playing all sports and was captain of
the St. Joseph Cariboo IRS bantam
all-star hockey team, coached by
Brother "Robbie", OMI, from the
school. Steve also excells in baseball and football.
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